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Small eukaryotes, cells with a diameter of less than 5 �m, are fundamental components of lacustrine
planktonic systems. In this study, small-eukaryote diversity was determined by sequencing cloned 18S rRNA
genes in three libraries from lakes of differing trophic status in the Massif Central, France: the oligotrophic
Lake Godivelle, the oligomesotrophic Lake Pavin, and the eutrophic Lake Aydat. This analysis shows that the
least diversified library was in the eutrophic lake (12 operational taxonomic units [OTUs]) and the most
diversified was in the oligomesotrophic lake (26 OTUs). Certain groups were present in at least two ecosystems,
while the others were specific to one lake on the sampling date. Cryptophyta, Chrysophyceae, and the strictly
heterotrophic eukaryotes, Ciliophora and fungi, were identified in the three libraries. Among the small
eukaryotes found only in two lakes, Choanoflagellida and environmental sequences (LKM11) were not detected
in the eutrophic system whereas Cercozoa were confined to the oligomesotrophic and eutrophic lakes. Three
OTUs, linked to the Perkinsozoa, were detected only in the Aydat library, where they represented 60% of the
clones of the library. Chlorophyta and Haptophyta lineages were represented by a single clone and were present
only in Godivelle and Pavin, respectively. Of the 127 clones studied, classical pigmented organisms (autotrophs
and mixotrophs) represented only a low proportion regardless of the library’s origin. This study shows that the
small-eukaryote community composition may differ as a function of trophic status; certain lineages could be
detected only in a single ecosystem.

Picoeukaryotes are probably the most abundant eukaryotes
on earth. They are found in all lakes and oceans at densities
from 102 to 104 cells/ml (8, 32). They constitute essential com-
ponents of the microbial food web and play significant roles in
the geochemical cycle (5, 8, 50).

It is difficult to characterize these organisms by simple ob-
servation with optical microscopy, and cultivation methods do
not allow all the organisms to grow. Natural assemblages can
be studied, without cultivation, by using chromatographic
methods, high-performance liquid chromatography, and gas
chromatography (4, 44). Pigment and/or fatty acid analysis can
provide some information on the structure and dynamics of the
phototrophic and/or heterotrophic behavior of planktonic or-
ganisms, but the phylogenetic information supplied by these
methods is limited.

In the last decade, the introduction of molecular techniques
into microbial ecology has greatly increased our knowledge by
identifying the smallest aquatic microorganisms and, more par-
ticularly, prokaryotes. Within Eubacteria at least 13 novel di-
visions have been catalogued, and certain clusters, such as
SAR11, appear to be significant components of the marine
bacterioplankton (21, 25). Novel archaeal lineages without any
known cultured organisms have also been recognized (13, 20).

Despite the power of molecular ecology techniques, these
methods have not been as widely used for microeukaryotes as
for prokaryotes. Several recent studies have analyzed the di-
versity of small eukaryotes (�3 or 5 �m), sampled in different
oceanic ecosystems, by gene cloning and sequencing of rRNA

genes and have shown high phylogenetic diversity (15, 34, 39).
Moon-van der Staay et al. (39) identified a wide variety of
lineages mainly affiliated with photosynthetic classes. They re-
trieved sequences not clearly assigned to any known organisms.
The study carried out in deep Antarctic waters by López-
Garcı́a et al. (34), under conditions considered inhospitable,
showed the presence of many new lineages affiliated with non-
photosynthetic groups including two new distinct alveolate
groups, which represented 65 to 76% of the clones analyzed.
According to Moon-van der Staay et al. (39), the analysis of
picoeukaryotic diversity in the surface waters of the Mediter-
ranean, North Atlantic, and Antarctic regions demonstrated
the presence of many photosynthetic and heterotrophic lin-
eages. A large proportion of clones belonged to novel lineages
including, novel stramenopiles and novel alveolates.

It should be emphasized that these studies on small aquatic
eukaryote diversity were conducted in marine ecosystems.
Thus, little is known about the diversity of this planktonic
community in lake systems, despite the large numbers of pig-
mented organisms that participate in primary production (1,
51) and colorless cells that are generally considered grazers of
prokaryotic and eukaryotic cells (11). These organisms are able
to use dissolved organic matter directly through the phagotro-
phic process (49).

In this study the diversity of small eukaryotes (0.2 to 5 �m)
was examined by cloning and sequencing eukaryotic rRNA
genes in three lakes differing by their trophic status (oligotro-
phic, oligomesotrophic, and eutrophic). The aim of the study
was to determine (i) the structure of small eukaryotes in
lacustrine systems and (ii) whether or not the composition of
the small eukaryote community is dependent on the system’s
productivity. As far as we know, this work is the first descrip-
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tion of small-eukaryote diversity in lakes by using molecular
techniques.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Study site and sampling. The study was conducted in three lakes (Massif
Central, France): the oligotrophic Lake Godivelle (lac d’en haut), the oligome-
sotrophic Lake Pavin, and the eutrophic Lake Aydat (Table 1). The circular Lake
Godivelle, situated at an altitude of 1,239 m with a maximum depth of 44 m,
occupies a volcanic explosion crater. Lake Pavin, situated at an altitude of 1,197
m, is a typical crater mountain lake with a maximum depth of 92 m. Aydat Lake
was formed when a lava flow dammed the small river Veyre. It is a dimictic lake
with a maximum depth of 15 m, situated at an altitude of 825 m (46). Mean
chlorophyll a (Chl a) concentrations were �1, 2, and 12 �g/liter in Godivelle,
Pavin and Aydat lakes, respectively. Average total phosphorus concentrations (in
micrograms of P per liter) were 4 in Lake Godivelle, 10 in Lake Pavin, and 35 in
Lake Aydat (46). The temperatures and dissolved oxygen and Chl a concentra-
tions measured at the sampling date (summer 2002) are reported in Table 1.

One sample per lake was collected in the euphotic zone with a Van Dorn
bottle at the deepest point in the three lakes. Water samples (from 70 to 120 ml
depending on the lake) were prefiltered through 5-�m-pore-size polycarbonate
prefilters (Millipore) at a very low vacuum to prevent cell damage (pressure, �2
kPa) and kept in 150-ml plastic bottles for less than 2 h during transport until
processing in the laboratory for microbial collection. The microbial biomass was
collected on 0.2-�m-pore-size (pressure, �10 kPa) polycarbonate filters (Milli-
pore) and stored at �80°C until nucleic acid was extracted.

Nucleic acid extraction. The filters were covered with TE buffer (1� Tris and
EDTA) and a lysosyme solution (final concentration, 250 �g · ml�1) and were
incubated at 37°C for 30 min. Then sodium dodecyl sulfate (10%) and proteinase
K (final concentration, 100 �g · ml�1) were added, and the filters were incubated
at 37°C for at least 60 min. A cetyltrimethylammonium bromide (CTAB) solu-
tion (final concentration, 1% in a 0.7 M NaCl solution) was added, and samples
were incubated at 65°C for 10 min. Nucleic acids were extracted with chloroform-
isoamyl alcohol (24:1); the aqueous phase containing nucleic acids was kept and
purified by adding phenol-chloroform-isoamyl alcohol (25:24:1). After isopropa-
nol (0.6 volume) addition, the nucleic acids were precipitated at �20°C for 12 h.
After centrifugation, the DNA pellet was ethanol rinsed and resuspended in 50
�l of TE buffer. The DNA yield was quantified by a fluorescence assay (DNA
quantification kit; Sigma), and nucleic acid extracts were stored at �20°C until
analysis.

Eukaryotic rRNA genetic libraries. Eukaryotic 18S rRNA genes were ampli-
fied with eukaryote-specific primers Ek-1F (CTGGTTGATCCTTGCCAG) and
Ek-1520r (CYGCAGGTTCACCTAC) (33). The PCR mixture (50 �l) contained
about 10 ng of environmental DNA, 200 �M of each deoxynucleoside triphos-
phate, 2 mM MgCl2, 10 pmol of each primer, 1.5 U of Taq DNA polymerase
(Eurobio), and the PCR buffer supplied with the enzyme. Reactions were carried
out in an automated thermocycler (MJ Research PTC 200-cycler) with the
following cycle: initial denaturation at 95°C for 5 min; 30 cycles of denaturation
at 95°C for 1 min, annealing at 57°C for 1 min, and extension at 72°C for 1 min,
30 s; and a final extension at 72°C for 10 min. Several PCR products (at least four
50-�l samples) were pooled, precipitated with ethanol-sodium acetate, and re-
suspended in 50 �l of sterile water.

These PCR products were used to construct one clone library for each of the
three lakes (Godivelle, Pavin, and Aydat) by using the TOPO TA cloning kit
(Invitrogen) according to the manufacturer’s recommendations.

Fingerprint analysis and rRNA gene sequencing. Around 50 clones from each
library were randomly picked from different plates. The presence of the 18S
rRNA gene insert in positive colonies was checked by PCR amplification using
flanking vector primers (M13f and M13r). Amplicons of the expected size were
subsequently digested with the restriction enzyme HaeIII, and the resulting
restriction fragment length polymorphism (RFLP) products were separated by

electrophoresis in a 2.5% low-melting-point agarose gel (NuSieve) at 60 mV for
about 3 h. Clones from the same library (i.e., lake) that produced the same RFLP
pattern were grouped together and considered members of the same operational
taxonomic unit (OTU). Thereafter, the OTUs from the three libraries were
checked by terminal RFLP (T-RFLP) analysis. 18S rRNA genes from clones
were amplified as described above, except that the fluorescently labeled forward
primer 1f-FAM (6-carboxyfluorescein) (labeled at the 5� end with fluorescent
sequencing dye [MWG Biotech, Germany]) was used. PCR products were puri-
fied using the Qiaquick PCR purification kit (QIAGEN), visualized on 1%
agarose gels, and quantified (DNA quantification kit; Sigma). Enzymatic diges-
tions were performed separately for each restriction enzyme used by incubating
100 ng of PCR products with 20 U of MspI and RsaI (Sigma) at 37°C overnight.
The samples were desalted with Microcon columns (Amicon; Millipore). The
terminal restriction fragments (T-RFs) were separated on an automated se-
quencer (ABI 3700), and T-RF sizes were determined using Genescan analytical
software.

At least one clone of each OTU was selected for sequencing. Double-stranded
plasmid DNAs from selected clones were extracted with a QIAprep Spin Mini-
prep kit (QIAGEN). Euk-1F and an internal primer (Ek-555f [AGTCTGGTG
CCAGCAGCCGC] or Ek-NSF573 [CGCGGTAATTCCAGCTCCA]) were used
for partial sequencing, and a vector primer and an internal primer were used for
complete sequencing. Nineteen OTUs were totally sequenced. Sequencing reactions
were performed by MWG (http//www.mwg-biotech.com).

Phylogenetic analysis. To determine the first phylogenetic affiliation, each
sequence was compared with sequences available in databases using BLAST
from the National Center for Biotechnology Information and the Ribosomal
Database Project (2, 37). The sequences were aligned with complete sequences
of an ARB database using the latter’s automatic alignment tool (www.arb-
home.de) (36). The resulting alignments were checked and corrected manually,
considering the secondary structure of the rRNA molecule. Sequences were
inserted into an optimized tree according to the maximum parsimony criteria
without allowing any changes to the existing tree topology (ARB software). The
resulting tree was pruned to retain the closest relatives, sequences representative
of eukaryotic evolution, and our clones. The sequences were screened for po-
tential chimeric structures by using Chimera check from Ribosomal Database
project II and by performing fractional treeing on the 5� and 3� ends of the
sequenced DNA fragments. One obviously chimeric sequence was discarded
from the analysis.

Rarefaction analysis was performed using Analytic Rarefaction software (ver-
sion 1.3) (www.uga.edu/�strata/software/Software.html), based on the analytic
solution presented by Raup (43) and Tipper (55).

Nucleotide sequence accession numbers. Nucleotide sequences determined in
this study have been deposed in GenBank under accession numbers AY642693
to AY642748.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

The objective of this work was to study the taxonomic com-
position of the community of small eukaryotes along a gradient
of eutrophication in lacustrine environments never before de-
scribed by molecular techniques. We analyzed three clone li-
braries from three lakes differing in their trophic statuses:
oligotrophic, oligomesotrophic, and eutrophic.

Methodological aspects. The water was prefiltered through a
5-�m-pore-size filter to take into account the small eukaryotic
cells observable by standard epifluorescence microscopy, but
whose taxonomic characterization is often impossible, and
which represent a large proportion of the microorganisms in

TABLE 1. Main characteristics of the different lakes sampled

Lake Trophic status Coordinates Maximum
depth (m)

Sampling date
(day/mo/yr)

Temp
(°C)

Oxygen concn
(mg/liter)

Chl a
concn

(�g/liter)

Godivelle Oligotrophic 45°23�N, 2°55�W 55 17/07/02 14.9 18 0.02
Pavin Oligomesotrophic 45°30�N, 2°53�W 95 02/07/02 15 9.9 1.9
Aydat Eutrophic 45°39�N, 2°59�W 15 06/08/02 25.5 7.4 12.2
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the lakes (9, 52, 53). Moreover, the use of this fraction (0.2 to
5 �m) makes it easier to compare the results of this study with
those obtained in other ecosystems (e.g., references 15 and 34),
which also used the same prefiltration. The organisms targeted
in this way by molecular techniques correspond to small eu-
karyotes with a maximum size in the region of 5 �m and not to
the definition of picoplankton in the strict meaning of the term.
It is well known that whatever the aquatic ecosystem, prefil-
tration allows some cells that are larger than their nominal
pore sizes to pass through and can lead to the retention of
smaller cells if the filters are clogged (10, 15). As emphasized
by Dı́ez et al. (15), the approach used to collect small eu-
karyotes is very important. Using epifluorescence microscopy
after primulin coloration (see the protocol in reference 52), we
observed the abundance of small eukaryotes (diameter, �5
�m) in the nonfiltered and filtered fractions in several samples.
We detected a slight decrease in total abundance (10 to 15%)
but no modification of diversity inferred by morphological in-
spection. However, both water filtration and DNA amplifica-
tion (58) can bias the characterization of small plankton.

The diversity in the clone libraries is underestimated by
RFLP patterns generated using a single restriction enzyme (16,
47). Thus, different RFLP patterns can correspond to the same
sequences, or identical RFLP patterns can correspond to dif-
ferent OTUs. To limit this bias, we also used T-RFLP analysis,
a highly reproducible and robust technique that yields high-
quality fingerprints consisting of fragments of precise sizes
(42). Thus, in some rare cases (three), some clones (A54 and
P1.31, P1.25 and PG5.34, and P34.10 and PG5.31) with the
same RFLP patterns showed different T-RFLP profiles. Fur-
thermore, since the sequences were not similar, these were
considered to be different. Analysis of each library highlighted
12 (eutrophic lake), 18 (oligotrophic lake), and 26 (oligome-
sotrophic lake) different OTUs. No OTUs occurred in all three
lakes (Table 2). The diversity rarefaction curves (Fig. 1) ob-
tained from the clones of Lake Aydat and, to a lesser degree,
from Lake Godivelle tend to reach a plateau, in contrast to the
curve for Lake Pavin. More specifically, with the clone library
from Lake Aydat, the curve clearly shows saturation of diver-
sity, allowing us to deduce that, in this case, this library is
certainly representative of the composition of small eukaryotic
plankton for the period studied, whereas the library of Lake
Pavin represents only the most abundant clones. Thus, the
highest diversity was observed in the oligomesotrophic lake
(Lake Pavin).

More exactly, certain groups were present in at least two
ecosystems, while the others were specific to one lake on the
sampling date (Table 2; Fig. 2).

Lineages present in at least two lakes. Cryptophyta were
represented by OTUs from the three libraries that mostly
stemmed from the oligotrophic (three OTUs) and oligome-
sotrophic (seven OTUs) ecosystems. These OTUs formed
three clearly distinct clades (G5.11, P1.27, P1.30, and P34.3;
A54, P1.31, P1.25, and PG5.34; P34.10 and PG5.31) (Fig. 2).
The presence of this lineage in the smallest planktonic fraction
agrees with previous results obtained from lacustrine ecosys-
tems (26, 49) and from lakes studied in the geographic area
where Cryptophyta predominate among the pigmented organ-
isms (9, 52, 53). Chrysophyceae, which include autotrophic,
mixotrophic, and heterotrophic taxa (3, 23), were represented

by 10 OTUs (A34, A43, A1, P1.35, PG5.22, A42, P34.48,
P34.45, P34.28, and PG5.3) from three libraries. More specif-
ically, sequences A1, P1.35, and A42, on the one hand, and
sequences P34.28 and PG5.3, on the other, are associated
with strictly heterotrophic flagellates: Paraphysomonas and
Oikomonas. A43 and A34 belong to the genus Poterioochromo-
nas, a mixotrophic flagellate. These three genera belong to
clades including phagotrophic organisms or organisms at least
capable of phagotrophy (3). Clones P34.45 and PG5.22, on the
one hand, and clone G5.2, on the other, have a different but
special position among the Stramenopiles (Fig. 2). They have
the strongest similarity with heterotrophic species but are not
clearly associated in a clade with known organisms. The Stra-
menopiles include initially heterotrophic organisms that have
acquired a chloroplast during their evolution (31). In our anal-
ysis, clone G5.2 is clearly positioned in the tree before the
acquisition of chloroplasts. Therefore, within the Strameno-
piles, we identified two sequences associated with purely het-
erotrophic lineages: clone G5.2, related to the Hyphochytrio-
mycetes, and clone P34.6, included in the lineage of
Bicosoecida and with low similarity to Cafeteria roenbergensis
(88%). Among the strictly heterotrophic small eukaryotes,
both Ciliophora and fungi were identified in the three libraries.
Three OTUs out of six in the Ciliophora lineage have the
highest similarity with the genus Oxytricha, already identified in
the marine environment in the picoplanktonic fraction by Dı́ez
et al. (15). With the exception of one OTU (A44), fungi were
identified in the oligotrophic and mesotrophic lakes (PG5.12,
P34.43, P34.27, P1.36, G5.10, and G5.16). These OTUs were
affiliated with the lineage of Chytrids, known as parasites, for
example, of green algae (35) and diatoms (6) in lacustrine
ecosystems. The fungi of these ecosystems could participate in
regulating planktonic populations by parasitism.

Among the small eukaryotes found only in two lakes, Cho-
anoflagellida and environmental sequences (LKM11) were not
detected in the eutrophic system whereas Cercozoa were con-
fined to the oligomesotrophic and eutrophic lakes. Among
these lineages, Cercozoa have the highest diversity (six OTUs),
and with the exception of one sequence, these OTUs are not
closely related to any in the database (�88%) (Table 2). The
Cercozoa are a complex group of eukaryotes, encompassing a
wide variety of organisms and including some of the most
abundant nonphotosynthetic amoebae, flagellates, and plas-
modiophorid plant pathogens known. The morphological, eco-
logical, and genetic diversity of the Cercozoa is enormous (27),
and they are present in many different environments (47). In
our libraries, five OTUs out of six were affiliated with the genus
Cercomonas, with a low similarity on average (87%). These
cells, which are extremely common in almost all types of soil (4
to 10 �m), are highly metabolic with strong amoeboid proper-
ties. The second cercozoan genus is affiliated with Heteromita
globosa (one OTU in the Lake Pavin library), whose globular
cells are approximately 4 to 6 �m long (18). The clade LKM11,
grouping sequences G5.3, P34.42, PG5.28, and P34.11, is
clearly differentiated on the tree, while at the same time it is
associated with fungi. These sequences, first defined in the
study by Van Hannen et al. (56), are affiliated with nonculti-
vable eukaryotes taken from a lacustrine ecosystem. These
organisms, associated with the decomposition of algae and
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TABLE 2. Number of clones belonging to each OTU in genetic libraries and phylogenetic affiliations of the representative clones sequenced

Taxon OTU Closest relative Similarity
(%)

No. of clones in library of Lake:

Godivelle Pavin Aydat

Chlorophyta PG5.14 Mychonastes homosphaera 99 1

Haptophyceae P34.19 Chrysochromulina throndsenii 97 2

Cryptophyta P34.10 Storeatula major 89 5
PG5.31 Storeatula major 88 1
P1.25 Chroomonas sp. 89 1
PG5.34 Chroomonas sp. 86 1
P1.31 Chroomonas sp. 88 1
A54 Chroomonas sp. 89 3
G5.11 Geminigera cryophila 98 1
P1.30 Geminigera cryophila 98 1
P34.3 Geminigera cryophila 98 1
P1.27 Geminigera cryophila 96 1
P1.40 Geminigera cryophila sp2 95 1

Chrysophyceae P34.48 Hibberdia magna 94 1
A34 Poterioochroomonas malhamensis 94 1
A43 Poterioochroomonas malhamensis 97 2
P34.28 Oikomonas mutabilis 92 1
PG5.3 Oikomonas mutabilis 91 1
A1 Paraphysomonas butcheri 98 1
A42 Paraphysomonas foraminifera 97 4
P1.35 Paraphysomonas bandaiensis 97 1
PG5.22 Paraphysomonas foraminifera 96 2
P34.45 Spumella elongata 95 1

Bicosoecida P34.6 Cafeteria roenbergensis 88 1

Hyphochytriomycetes G5.2 Rhizidiomyces apophysatus 92 1

Dinophyceae G5.1 Prorocentrum mexicanum 94 2
PG5.8 Prorocentrum mexicanum 93 3
G5.7 Gymnodinium beii 93 1

Ciliophora P34.38 Glaucoma chattoni 97 1
PG5.26 Oxytricha nova 91 4
PG5.20 Oxytricha nova 90 1
A27 Oxytricha nova 91 1
P34.44 Prorodon teres 81 1
P1.24 Prorodon teres 90 7

Perkinsozoa A20 Perkinsus marinus 87 18
A48 Perkinsus marinus 86 9
A31 Perkinsus marinus 90 1

Cercozoa P1.23 Cercomonas sp. 86 2
A50 Cercomonas sp. 86 4
P1.18 Cercomonas sp. 95 1
P34.13 Cercomonas sp. 87 1
A51 Cercomonas sp. 79 1
P34.14 Heteromita globosa 88 1

Choanoflagellida P1.39 Diaphanoeca grandis 89 1
PG5.16 Diaphanoeca grandis 90 1

Fungi PG5.12 Spizellomyces acuminatus 93 1
A44 Spizellomyces acuminatus 90 2
P34.27 Spizellomyces acuminatus 92 1
P1.36 Spizellomyces acuminatus 90 1
G5.10 Spizellomyces acuminatus 87 1
G5.16 Spizellomyces acuminatus 83 13
P34.43 Spizellomyces acuminatus 93 1

Environmental sequences P34.42 Unidentified eukaryote LKM11 92 1
P34.11 Unidentified eukaryote LKM11 87 2
PG5.28 Unidentified eukaryote LKM11 84 5
G5.3 Unidentified eukaryote LKM11 85 1
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cyanobacteria (56), could participate in the decomposition of
detritus in the oligotrophic and oligomesotrophic systems.

Lineages specific to one lake. Some taxa seem to be specific
to the ecosystem studied. Thus, three OTUs, linked to the new
phylum of Perkinsozoa, which includes the marine parasites
Perkinsus and Parvilucifera (41), were detected only in the
Aydat library (A31, A48, and A20). They represent about 60%
of the Aydat library and are affiliated with low similarities (86
to 90%) to Perkinsus marinus. This result raises the possibility
that the small eukaryotes of this lake played an important role
in controlling algal populations during the study period.
Among the pigmented organisms, the Haptophyta, Dinoflagel-
lata, and Chlorophyta lineages were found only in one ecosys-
tem. The sequence associated with Haptophyta is strongly
affiliated with the genus Chrysochromulina (Table 2), a
phagotrophic phytoflagellate (29). Three OTUs (G5.7, PG5.8,
and G5.1) from the Godivelle library (oligotrophic) are affili-
ated with the Dinoflagellata, which include heterotrophic and
autotrophic taxa, whose evolution may be linked to tertiary
endosymbiosis (28), and more particularly with the autotrophic
flagellates Gymnodiniales and Prorocentrales. Their detection
in this planktonic fraction may be due to filtration problems or
else to the existence of unidentified small Dinoflagellata. The
low levels of similarity calculated (93 and 94%) with known
Dinoflagellata and the fact that these flagellates have already
been identified in the picoplanktonic fraction of marine eco-
systems by the same molecular techniques (15, 39) could con-
firm the presence in this smallest fraction of a potentially new
genotype belonging to this lineage.

Small-eukaryote diversity in relation to trophic status. The
phylogenetic position of a clone enables hypotheses as to
whether an organism is pigmented or colorless to be made
(Table 3) (3, 14, 15, 29). For all three lacustrine libraries, we
observed that 30 clones were considered to be pigmented (au-
totrophic or mixotrophic) whereas 94 were affiliated with het-
erotrophic lineages (Table 3) (the 2 OTUs P34.45 and PG5.22
belonging to Stramenopiles have been classified as indetermi-
nate). The clones classified as heterotrophic accounted for
more than 60% of the clones studied, whatever the library.

This strong proportion of heterotrophs is in agreement with
the results of counts by epifluorescence microscopy, which
show that the pigmented organisms generally account for only
a low proportion of small eukaryotes in lakes of this area (9, 52,
53). It may be noted that Chlorophyta are represented by only
one sequence, of which there is only one example in the Godi-
velle library, whereas this lineage is reputed to be widespread
in marine and lacustrine ecosystems (26). Fatty acid analysis
performed for the 0.2- to 5-�m fraction of Lakes Godivelle and
Pavin shows that Chlorophyceae may be present in the oligo-
trophic lake (unpublished data). The sampling period, as well
as DNA extraction and amplification problems specific to this
lineage, could explain their low presence. Thus, the use of bead
beating or freeze-thaw cycles (48) could improve DNA extrac-
tion. However, these methodological considerations are prob-
ably insufficient for explaining the results obtained in this
study; studies conducted in the marine environment using sim-
ilar extraction and amplification techniques have detected
many sequences affiliated with green algae (15, 39).

Some lineages were present in all ecosystems. However, this
study shows that the diversity of small-eukaryote communities
varies from lake to lake, with some lineages being present only
in a given lake and absent from others. For example, Perkin-
sozoa were found only in the Aydat library, while Cercozoa
were never detected in Lake Godivelle. Another factor that
has to be taken into account is the relative importance of
clones. Thus, the Godivelle library was dominated by fungi
(31% of the clones) and the Aydat library by Perkinsozoa
(60%). It is difficult to characterize these organisms by simple
observation with optical microscopy, and these variations are
not always detectable. For example, Poterioochromonas, which
is a flagellate with loricae, is often difficult to identify because
the loricae are inconspicuous when examined by light micros-
copy. Cells can also escape from their loricae and are then
indistinguishable from Ochromonas spp. (14, 17). Paraphy-
somonas is characterized by siliceous scales on the cell surface,
but these scales cannot be easily seen with light microscopy (7).
Thus, several taxa identified here have certain morphological
similarities and were probably not identified. However, as in

FIG. 1. Rarefaction curves determined for the different RFLP patterns of 18S rRNA gene clones. The number of different RFLP patterns was
determined after digestion with the restriction endonuclease HaeIII.
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FIG. 2. Phylogenetic tree of eukaryotic small-subunit rRNA genes showing the positions of environmental clones. The tree was constructed
using the ARB software package.
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most studies conducted in the marine environment using clon-
ing-sequencing techniques (15, 34, 38, 39, 60), these data were
obtained from a single sample collected from one point on a
single date, and therefore seasonal variations (9, 52, 53) are
not taken into account. Moreover, according to Finlay (19),
free-living microbial eukaryotes, such as ciliates, are probably
sufficiently abundant to have a worldwide distribution. This
view, for example, expects that microbial eukaryotes such as
Ascomycetes will prove to be nearly ubiquitous geographically,
whereas the distribution of these organisms tends to show
some geographical differentiation (22). On the other hand,
recent reports demonstrate that limited dispersal is also pos-
sible for some prokaryotes (59). Finally, according to Coleman
(12), Finlay’s assumption may be acceptable only for marine
protistans and it would be less likely to apply to freshwater
microbial eukaryotes. Many studies have also shown that the
population composition of free-living microbial eukaryotes,
such as microalgae and ciliates, varies in relation to the trophic
status (29, 45). It is therefore possible that the variations in
lacustrine small-eukaryote community composition can be par-
tially explained by this factor. The OTU distribution (Fig. 1
and Table 3) may be related to the distributions determined in
aquatic environments for algae, the bacteria belonging to the
Cytophaga-Flavobacterium-Bacteroides group (24), and other
organisms. Thus, it was possible to demonstrate under exper-
imental conditions that algal diversity follows a hump-shaped
progression along a eutrophication gradient and that this pro-
gression results from a compromise between competition, pre-
dation, accessibility of nutrient resources, and many other eco-
logical processes (30, 54). The development of small

eukaryotes could be limited by nutrient resources in an oligo-
trophic environment and by predation and competition in a
eutrophic environment. As in marine environments (57), the
diversity of heterotrophic organisms (35 OTUs) may be higher
than that of autotrophic organisms (19 OTUs) in the smallest
planktonic fraction (Table 3). More specifically, on studying
the libraries independently, it can be seen that the ratio be-
tween colorless OTUs and pigmented OTUs increased with
the trophic status and was highest in the eutrophic ecosystem.
However, the latter ecosystem differs from the other two by its
low diversity and a library strongly dominated by Perkinsozoa.
To a certain extent, this trend appears to be of the same type
as that described by Vaulot et al. (57), who showed that this
ratio is higher in coastal than in oceanic environments.

Generally, this study showed that the clones in these ecosys-
tems tend to form specific clades, even when related to a
clearly defined phylogenetic group; moreover, many similari-
ties remain lower than 90%. This undoubtedly results from the
fact that despite their ecological importance, few studies have
dealt with the small eukaryotes or picoeukaryotes of aquatic
ecosystems, and thus, few 18S rRNA gene sequences are avail-
able. The few studies that do exist concern marine pelagic
environments and very specific marine environments such as
hydrothermal sediments (33). The clones in this study are not
affiliated with the new Alveolata (groups I and II) (40) or
Stramenopiles (15) lineages. Chrysophyceae appear to domi-
nate in this latter clade, and they are an essential and ubiqui-
tous component of plankton in freshwater environments. How-
ever they are rarely dominant in marine environments. It
should also be noted that in this study, in contrast to studies in
marine environments, diatoms were absent from this plank-
tonic fraction (0.2 to 5 �m). These results are in agreement
with those obtained by microscopy counts, which very rarely
detect any small diatoms such as Cyclotella in the lakes stud-
ied. Clones belonging to fungi also accounted for a consider-
able proportion, but these have not been detected or represent
only a low percentage of the marine clone libraries (15, 34).

This study shows that as with other planktonic communities,
the small eukaryotes of lacustrine ecosystems described by
molecular techniques tend to show some differences from
those of oceanic systems and vary as a function of trophic level.
On the other hand, phylogenetic determination highlights the
presence of original clades such as Perkinsozoa in the eutro-
phic lake or chytrids in the two other lakes. The abundance of
potentially parasitic organisms probably plays a significant role
in controlling the population dynamics of protists in aquatic
systems. However, their quantitative and functional impor-
tance remains to be determined.
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